
FeuerwehrMuseum Schleswig-Holstein
Friedrichsgaber Weg 290
22846 Norderstedt

feuerwehrmuseum@wtnet.de
www.feuerwehrmuseum-sh.de

Tel  +49 40 5256742
Fax  +49 40 5256540

Opening Hours
Wendsdays – Saturdays  3pm–6pm
Sundays   11am–6pm

Special opening hours are possible after previous 
registration. On holidays and during Christmas from 
Dezember 22nd until Janury 1st the museum is closed.

Entrence Fees
Adults    5,00 €
reduced admission 2,50 €
Children until 12 years free
Annual ticket   25,00 € (reduced 12,50 €)Museumsrestaurant KiM’s Norderstedt

Lukas Kugelmann & Joris Sabban
Tel       040 521 104 97
E-Mail     info@kims-norderstedt.de

In our restaurant „KiM‘s Norderstedt“ directly at 
the fire brigade museum we have space for up to 
60 people. In our „a la carte“ restaurant we offer 
a fiery fresh menu, with classics and modern dishes 
and drinks for young and old. Roast beef with fried 
potatoes and remoulade, accompanied by a fres-
hly tapped Zwickl or a strong red wine to go with 
the spicy Asian „fire pot“ of venison? Our classics 
remain, the changing menu is adapted seasonally 
and as regionally, creatively and freshly as possible. 
Have we piqued your interest? Feel free to drop by 
for a cool drink. We look forward to seeing you!

You can find our opening hours on the internet
www.kims-norderstedt.de

Subject to change without notice. (status: September 2022)

  Historical fire trucks

  Fire-fighting boat HOECHST

  Historical fire fighting barge

  Steam fire engine “Alte Lise”
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  Aerial view of the museum   © TA CAPS / Thorsten Ahlf

  Tubular form  Historical fire trucks in Spender-Halle

  Library  Museum yard

  Baroque manual fire engine

  Firefighter playground   Children’s corner   Turntable ladder

  Model railway (Spur I) from MÄRKLIN


